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BY JOHN II. OBE11LY &

ttiljjtitt.

Balloons haVu already proved mi scrv.
Iccablo'to the French during the present
war tliut it lit gravely proposed to provis-
ion Purls ,l"y their moans. It U thought
Unit largo quantities of--, Moblg's oxtract of
beef rin bo dropcd Into the city hy means
or parachute. Thu possibility f thJ U

Just nb.-vu- t in great ns would he n Prussian
assault on l'urli hy the anio mentis. Un- -

'tlti'ioino- Improvomont It made in tlio tel-

enets of aerial nnvlgatlon,; by which the
balloon can bo superseded hy n inmo

'manageable vessel, wo muit regard It m of
itllo ptoottcal servlco boyoml 'Jiat'lt Is B-

lend y put to.

"Ir there was any part of the country
where it might be reasoiubly expected
that tho census f f870 would show n

'UccrclifK of fmjuiliiUoUj.it would bo Kast
. STentie.vec. During the war tburo was

u frightful iutcstlnG struggle theie, mid
neighbor wvt's arrajed against neighbor
iumtial conitut. uul wc observe

, that ft luii'lncrcased "i8, J!)0. It popu.

i I j1'" 1870 ' :,:,,,8S" 1,1 1800 il

i J VKTK'H Htrong has decided that
LowiTCM could not interpret a law;
and that tho income tax having expired
January 1, 1870, was consequently null
and void until as

taken niu to have
this decision brought up for early ro- -

tm!o(i by tho Supremo Court, in order
that, if sustained, the dcpartiuent can
arrange to refund what hat lieencol-cclo- d,

and ceaso its collection for tli

criod during' which it was authorised
by law.

(JtXftiM Vcfunis fop 1870 show Ohio

to have a population of 2,I.)'2,W2, an
increase of barely thirtveu per cent., or

only JU2,791 over tho census of ISGt),

which wa.4 2,:W'J ,512.
Illinois has now 2,Q21),410 aoulsj just

12.',8U2 less that Ohio. Her incriaaa

in ilw. latt ten year ha been moro than
fifty per tent. In 1SG0 her population
was 1,711,'JjI. Wer increase jn the
last ten year was 817, l.V.I. The Bcxt
ccnltus will make her tho Btato
in population. Pennsylvania must per-m- it

her to tnlu rank next to New York.
In twenty years t, in 1890, at the
present rate of increase, tb 1

fc'Uto must euro of her laurels.

TllK precautions of the Mayor to in.
Furc peace and quiet in the city, yes-

terday, is descrviug of all praio. The
city was full of negroes, an many an

two hundrcd'of thorn having come from
all point on either river to vote, and us
tin! result shows, a number of tliem to

' Vote illegally. The excitement on
eithomide had been' worked up to fever
hunt, and the struggle for the ascend-

ancy in tho city was nrtiro and deter-

mined. Hut, thanks to tho vigilance
hud efficiency of tho poice, and tho
determination of tho butter cla of
citizens to preserve peace, the day pa.-e- d

off without any disturbance of any char-uclc- r.

On the part nf tho Democratic citi-zci-

thuro w.u nil invincible determin-
ation to preserve tho jieace, In this
determination they were joined by tho
respectable Iladical citizens, and peace
and quiet were tho result.

Democratic Victories.
The returns received up to noon to-

day show the inoht gratifying Ileum-crati- e

gains and triumphs everywhere.
There uo longer any doubt of the

triumphant election of the Democratic
ticket iu Alexander county, and of tho
election of Col. John M. Crebs to Con-gros- s

from tho lllth CnngrcBsloual Dis
trict. A'o also feol nssurcd of tho dec-tiou-

Holcoiuband Gibson to the Htnto

donate.
l'fpui nVroad tho iiowh is equally

gratifying" to tho Deinocraoy. Tho
lion, b'am Marshall has increased his
majority threo or four thousand votes,
and thojiidicatious tuc that tho Kndical
Htato tioket; if elected at all, will suc-
ceed, by a greatly .reduced majority.

Judgo y, Itico, Domoerat, is elco-te- d

to Cougrewram tho Sixth district
by a tuajprity of three thousand votes.

As to tho comploxion of tho Lcgis-latn- re

wo havo received no definite
roturns. Of one thing, however, wo
are certain, Alexander county will bo
represented by Hon, II. Watson "Webb,
n sound Democrat.

Details will be found elsewhere.

CO.
fIre 'faita. . . Itai

Glory Enough!

Crebs Elected.
Holeoinband Gibson Ditto.

WEBB ELECTED

I11T1N ELECTKD!
4

Grdsamfin Elected.
A I'MSAX SWEEP AXII A(!LOIt!OU.S

DEMOCRATIC TRIUM Ml.

""Knouij't lias lieelcarned of Ihoot-tioyotwltvtrwcrfl- nt

us iu nying
that tho gallant'Cjatiol Crebs has been

to Cotigrcas by a majority

somewhere letwcen ftllO and 1 .500
votes !

This Is truly a jplendid .victory,

when it is remembered that itbxs.becn
achieved in tho presence of 1,500'fo
2100 negroes iu tho District, and in
hpitcof tho machinations andiouey of
the partisaiH of Col. Creb's opponent.

Wo lmoalso reason "In lcHew4that'
Liuogarnud Castlit liavo beentdefeatcdj
in.ilm Nintt. fur.iuilrt m i hen-at- e,

by those truu and honest Demo-

crats, Thomas A. K. Ilolcomb and
Simeon K. Uib.on. . ,

And again, II, Wnt.-o- n Webb is
elected to th Legislature from Alex-

ander county. Tho woit fangtilno
Democrat hearcely counted ujkmi so

biilliant and decided a victory as Mr.
Webb has achieved.

Ami again, A. II. Irvinlias distanced
his Iladical competitor, Drown, o of
sight. The uiitcrrified voters of Alex-

ander eountv havo declared bv a ma- -
v

jority ofllOO r ."."H that A. II. Trviu

shall be their noxt Sheriff'.

JAMA'S "f. HOUXSOX ULKV-TE-

A private dispatch from Springfield,
Illinois, daated at 11 o'clock
conveys the cheering news that tho
lion. Jninos C. Itobiusou his been
elected to Cougress from tho Eighth dis.
trict, heretofore repierented by a Ilad-

ical.

OX. A LUX. 1 NO Kit S'l I IIXJJ

There eems to bo no end to tho
good iiows. A private dispatch plaecd'
in our hands at noon to. day, says tliat-th-o

Hon: Alexander Starno, Democrat,
hits been elected State Sinaior, from
Sangammon county, by u uuijority of
oxer 1000 votes.

C.IM'O SVLQVIS.
From the foHowlnj; iuforinntton which,

wognthor from tho l'lnekncyvillo JUtnntr
of tho 5th luUant, wo gathor tlio iiihiirancu
Unit Cairo will soon placed iu ehwer con-

nection with St. Loitli. Tlio Jlnn'nt r tnyx
Tho traek-laye- ri will reach Coltervlllo to-

day, having been somowhst ilelayed hytho
rumy wuiilliur. Tho track at Iii(uoln has
hcon put down from tho croi.ing down to
tho tuition home, cult of tho Ccntrul. T)io
tolcgraph wlro has been put up between'
horoiind Dutjuton, and Pineknoy vlllo lias
1101 only n railroad, but also tcli'grupli wire

Ti.ok.nzratiorn to put tho depot building tit this
il1VSR!L? S" i"
tako our "initial rldo" to St. LonU.

Simuwji.old partle. tho Frlomls. Thoy
lm vo Just called on Grant to thank lihnjfor
haviug nsilgncd tho Indians over to them
nearly two years ago. Thoyjwaited to seo
how it paid ilr.t, o

if

CAIRO,

THE ELECTION.

Glorious DejriQcraJio Tri-

umphs.
TUEMEXDOL'S DEJIOUItATIC GAIX8.

Democratic Thunder AH Around the

t .

Tho election returns received up to

the hour of going to press
splendid Democratic- - victories nini.uii-preccdentc- d

Democratic gains.
Commcneiilg ht home 'tho Democrats

havo trlutnjihcd ili tho city despite the
most pursi-to- and .unflagging cfTortA

of the ojijio'titm; and the Mrrgathcring
of more than two hundredicgroes frpm
allqioints of tho onipl!"?. The tri-

umph has been fairly and kpueatly won,
and prnclnims Cairo .Democratic Mill.

j The vote in. the c'rtr is as follows:
CM)iimi. Soitii (Unu. utn Ciiiaoj

ariilrrfiii.
I txa ..r ,...(..;tT.,.rn.r,.7......2C8
Kl.lclT ...

rrrr. r """rnxrv f '"."f rvst riviftW !hA t ft il I rf r i n f f i n'f .

.."l
liAllllUr MHMH.HmiHmillliMlll(lMI. ..SOT

try (fllirjit ii 4,'ff JSliriiuui . i,..,..vTj.. .S.M
,.'4'Ui.

IVi.IiI.Mh ,(- ' ' ..."

CoriijriiiT-- -' I""?? ff 7s
vCrl !...,. .......la!f,n.

(iUi-o- p ...........'Fij,..
. IJ(lc"int.MM.v,.....wl'n.,..Ji...t

J.I.t. A
li'nri-njnwnr-

. lWlllo.i..u...rc.Jr5i..U' 1

in in. :.m,7....
lirow ii ...':l ...... HI

Cnnfr. r- - - f
O.lolch...... .." .... ,.2,1

' Ati:x.v nni' yn vxrr,
Kull lelurps.froiii thu country .pre

cii.cts had not lccn rw-eivo-d r.t tho
h'ur of going to prcv:' hn't Vmdi as did
come to hunil ho.v hplciidid Jk'miioratic
......

1HMI ilHI.il
In this prvoinet, where quite a num

ber of tidgrociaro domiciled, the major
ity for the Djjinecratioitickey js said to

This jirecincl fcivos tho Deinocratio
ticket "I "majority, .f,

Tl!i:ili:s 'I'llKCIMT.

The bomb' of Martin Drown, Iladical
eandidate'Tor'luiriff", g'ives'Mf. Irvin
( majority ; Crebs and tho balaucK'Vf,
lie DdiKitTuttclickct Ut majority.

' vt; irv ?To:c1,Nt'r

DeinoCMtie rt.ite ticket inevailed by
.")1 majoriiy, A gain over lyiiS of 20.
Webb received .11 L votes, Wilcox 1;
Crebs M, Muuu uS ; voto for Statu Sen-ator- ij

the raino. Irviu's majority over
Jlrntvu is said to bo t! I. (lossmau beats

tetb.ii '.., ,

(ioosi: tsiaND.
This sound, ucver-fiu'liji- g Democratic

precinct sends t grecting'nn a Demo-

cratic Majority of 71 for all the Demo-

cratic candidates.

nioi oTiu:u voiXTS.
Ashley, iu Washington county, gjves

AnderMin 11)2, Logan Mil; l'oiuse lOIJ,

Dft'teuiau DIS. 7 f '

-- Munn is said to' havo carriud, Du
(liioiu by 1100, which, dopito the negro
vote, shows a Radical lbss.

Tlio result butwoemWeittworth and
Fnrwoll, instill iu. doubt. Tho Itudicaui
claim Vur well's election by 1,000 major-

ity.
In tho 8th, or .Springfield district it

isbeleived that that able and invincible
Democrat, Jim Itobiuson, ss eleoted to
Congress. I fso it is a Dombcratio ga jn.

lTj.ASKi.co.VNTVt, ,
Tor tho following information wo arc--,

indeltcd to our obliging friend I'red.. S.
lu)ijtLof tho Wesjoru JInivitTelegraph.

Iu'fiu'srcclilcVlno Radicals counted

vote for ShefilF'ntool, Carter, Democrat
211 ; Kennedy, Radical, 211. . '

.3tONtlS,IXC'f().y.;,,y
In this precinct 11 largo negro vote

was polled; "Logan received 100 votes;
'Aiidis'in-J(l- ; ''?lmth''08r'-,Crcb- s "47 ;'

but Mupu beat VfQ wy four VOto.

votes. The

ILLINOIS, NOVEMBER 9,

Lihcgar 100, Castles 100 ; Ilolcomb 46;
Gibson 47. For Sheriff, Kennedy re-

ceived 00, and Carter 57.
i'Ui.AHkU rHEci.Ntrr.

This, procioot usually goes largely
Lagaiiist' the Dcinooratx. Iho vote yes

terday Htk)d : Logan 72, Anderson CC;

,
M.unj 157, 'rclfi 0,7, Casoy 08 ; Brown
(iiVtrt'crCOi Kentrcdy 01.

Latkk. Infonnation from Mound

City, received sinco placing the above

in typo, gives us tho "gratifying asmir-auc- o

ithnl- Munn has carried Pulaski

county by a majority of only 109 votes.
The Democrats, before tlio election, con-

ceded Pulaski county to Munn by 3!i0

majority.

f. John W. Cartor, Democratic candi-

date for Sheriff, is defeated by a small
majority.y cr.rAit cuxkk theci.nct.

'J'his stronghold of Radicalism is tot- -

J.tering. ' Tu 18C8 Grant's majority was

107. Mutiu's majority yesterday was,
0; Jjrown's only 11 ; and Wobb and

Wilcos arc said to beatastand off.

HA7.EL.VOOI I'ltKCINCT.

At .3 o'clock we had no
reliable intelligence frpin ITazlowood.

In 18i)8 it gnven Radical majority of

17. Say that the Radicals hold 'their

own (which is scarcely probable,) Col.

Crebs majority iu tho county --will bo

1"8 iu view of which we cauaay "all
hail Alexander county.

Wll.MAM.SON COC.NTV.
I

Col. Crebs has carried Williamson
county by a majority of 51 votes. This
is doe hundred vo"tes bettor than any
fyuiorrnt expected WHI jauuo'Uo do.- -

UMDS COl.NXV.

'AiiVi'a" precinct )ivcs AuderMn a ma-jqrit- y'

f
' tl r ;( TUdgjy 1 25 ; Fieuso

12ti; Crebs 12:jj Ilolcomb 127 ; (5ib-Pnn'1-

and llich, for llcprcscntativo
u;:t.

rio.Ndoi.A nnr.ciNcrr.
Anderson 302; Logan 12'0; Crebs

:U)1; Munn 12:1 Liucgar and Castles
12L'cftcb''. Glbjon ahd Ilolcomb :i(ll

.taclin considerable Democaatio gam.
Tho 'majority on tho Radical State

ticket iu Makanda is said to be litl.

The Democaat? carry Joncsboro by
a.jnajority of 201

Three pacciuc.ts 111 ( nipn county
givo Creb.i a niajori.y of over 500 voles.

Cobdv n U reported Democratic.
' ' AVII.r.lA.Mr'n.'i CftfXTV.

.):.......!, iIUVS
"Williamsou county has gone Demo-

cratic by a majority of C2. This
county was conceded to tho Radicals.

JACK80.N COCXTY.

Carbondalc, with n large negro voto

has given Logan a majority of 108,
and Muuu 150.

It is reported that the county has
gone Democratic; but before claiming
it, wo will await further returns.

o,iuay now ualoiv say that hgypt,
true to herself dud tho intorenis of the
niaivds; stands proudly erect, Demo
cratic to tho core.

All Hail Gioious Old
Union !

Union county, over truo to Democratic
men and moHJure, ond u word that her
bvvorIgiis fathered from hill and valley''

dnd'rolled trr n rriajorlty of nine hundred
and ilxty for Colonel C'rei und tho cntiru
Domocratio ticket. Shu hat elected
Doniocratlc roprviontallvo to thu I.iglla
ture, aud given u m.ijurity for Ilolcomb
ami. 0bon for the, Stiito tii'iiat.o. llmt no- -.

cum thoeliction of thcio gentlenvin bo- -

yoiiu pcraiiventure.

Jas, G. Robinson Undoubt
edly fiicctca.

flpfll ni.Ali-!itdtli- r Colrn llutlrlln
Si'kinoukU), Nov.Oth l'J.30 I'. Jt.
Tho Hon. James O. Uobinion, Domoerat,

It undoubtedly eloctud to t'ongro from
tbh, tho Sixth DUtrict, hy ovtiroim thou.
and malorlty. This U a Doimiornttu

gaiu.
Nows coming in, fiviii all parts of Urn

8tnto'!iow intmViuo lietnocratle gulin.
Turn which.way wu may, wo see proof.

not' Jo Vo ignorcsl, that tho ovorolgns of
tha.Wcit are detormiued to freo thorn
lelVqs from the Now'Eagland shacklos the
JUdloal party has fit 1 0110. 1 upon t htm.

,

IjtAliciil Cohorts Over- -'
m " thrown.- -

Tho lightning fliuhuj tu intollleeuca
from tho city of New York that Dtmo- -

ertitlo'frcomcu thcro rallied, and iu ipitoof
nil iittoinpts at intimidation hy 7,000

(ho United States 111 my, aud
Of General Grant, rollcsl up a

majority of ori.oo t6'O0,0OQ Tptci. HofflV

nian'.ij uuote'd; the wholo Democratic
ticket h olcctcd by a majority that shows
that 'tho Democrats ' of New York don't
scare worth n cent.

1870.

Irvin Elected.
It alTords iis tho ilncercit plcaiure to

announce- - tho olcctlnn of .Alexander lj.
Irvin, to the offlcoof .Sheriff of Alexander
county. His majority will fall little, 'if

any, short of 350 votes.
Thin recognition of Mr. Irvln's ability

and worth is deserved, and wo alncorcly
conjrrntUltrthe people, Itndicali ni well

at Democrats on tho scoro of hl election.

Hon. II. Watson Webb
Elected,

All tb product in tho. county except
Ifszlowood, havo been heard from, and wo

ity with tho grcaWt confldenco that II.
Wation Webb will repreaent Alexander
county In tli? next Tgftlntiirev Ills ma-

jority will bo fully 200.
:

Tho Domocracy in town and country
allkoi hvodono well. Tho Ut'tLKrix
hat boon ridiculed for claiming Alexander
oounty at Democratlo by 1C.0 majority,
1'loaic, now, look at the flrjurci. Hurrah
for Wobb !

John II. Oossnmn Elected.
John H. floatman, tho Domocratie can-dida- to

for Coroner of Aloxandur iMtinty,
has been elected by 11 majority of over '.'00
vote, and that, too, over 11 11 upright, hon-

est and popular Radical citizen.
The people nro waking up, don't von

ace."

Missouri" AU "night.
Tho now that rcachct tu from .Mi'onr

it to tho effect that II, GrnU llrowu Juu
ben I'lecled liovornorby' a largo mnjority.

Tho IVmocrath' tie), t in Si. I.011L
county hai ben cloct 4 by a nnjurlly Jof
nearly 2000 vote. J Ion. l.rmliw Well
haa been elected to t'ongn -- .

5 Joi

Kentucky jind Maryland
Erect.

Ktnititeky mid Maryland 1. iv- - e,iven
heavy Democratlo ii'iijoi-ltiu- . Tl.. p'st-- '
terlng return recolvisl iirtli.-iit- u nnliif

Domoerathi Cixt yrosototml dub-guliu- froti
both Statrj.

Have Yon Heard from
Massac I

Just m wo go to press wo hear from
Massac county, whero tho Itadh-n-

to givo Munn 2j0 majority, but
whoro that individual .ivceivod only 11 1

majority I And it goes. Ool blc.s little
Mnssaot .She'll got right yet.

What of Pon;y 'Gopnty!'
' Atelcgram rucelvaul frin'Duudln t 2 p,

iu., says Jluuu's majority iu Perry
couuty will fall undor IIOO; --Twt years
ago that county gave Huum (ltsdlcal) h
majority of 0S0.

Wit'neod scarcely iipoipgVo for devot-
ing so much apaco to election returns. Wo
do it In obedience to a very genoml und
intense dosiru oh tha part of tho pitblia to
ltwHitho'ircsidtjjJ r

efitt
OtfLY

Tins it a Western Radical rooitor tl"1
peralitnd in feeding on high tarlffdof'-- .

and in crowing in tho Interest c' '"

England manufneturrrs and untax ', 1

oldcri. I.ooV, now, what ho'a come t.

LATEST AND REST!

Perry county iAlinost
Over."

A dlapatch to Mossrt. Mulkcy & Whee-
ler from Col Townci.o? Du Quoin says:

"Perry county 'gives Munn only 30 ma-

jority. A Democratlo Short IT it elected,
and there is n fair chance for tho success
of alltho Indopundcnt candldatqv"

J'errr county eavo llaum iuw mnjorrty,,

and ilium claimed It by fiOO.

Condensed Telegrams.
A .Madrid dispatch says 'J,000 mora, col-dlo- rs

nro to bo sunt to Cuba.
Sonator Yates Is conllned to lih bed, at

Ids liouso in Jacktonvlllc, hv tin attack of
billions fovor.

Ground was broken at Dei Molnet, yes-

terday, for tho now Stato Capitol. (lo.
.Merrill olllcintnd with Uiu ihovel.

Tlio Canada Oovcrnmcnt has conianted
to allow American Ashing vesseli to obtain
supplies of store) In Canadtan p'drts.

Thuro Is reported to bo a general fooling
in Franco favorablo to making tho Due
d'Aumnlo President of tho ltcpuhlic.

John Campball't woolen mill ut Mntia-yuo-
k,

Pennsylvania, was burned on Bun-da- y

night. Lost ostimated at 30,000; in-

sured 15,000.

The director of tho National Hallway
company In I'hlladolphia want to buy

roudsfor a lino between Phjlfidri
phis and Now York'.

The docket Of tho circuit court ,if La
Hallo cnUnty, Illinois, nolv lu suasion) L'ou-tui-

151 cases 01 criminals railroad, 'JBo

common law, 'nnd lin chancery.

Tho'ov York IIWW ay Dani.d
ha been placed it an lnato asy-

lum hy his friends, who declare hint sub-

ject to paroxysm of violent and incurable
rngo.

Telegrams from Shanghso tay tl(o-Oh- i

nu.'O continue their warlike prerartitlons.
i't ... 1. ...... .it.... ....... n.,.t ...........
JIIU IITIU llll J'WI Kt il IIIUI9 .11... llllllllll- -
iiltloii. No further tiutrngca on fo'roignori
are reporlwl.

A counterfeit bond of 10,000 watpaste.1
on tho bank of California a day ,ortWo
ago, by a man named Van Tns.el. Ho es-

caped with tho proceeds, and It U tuppo-te- d

hut genu to South Atuurleu,

An old man named L'ouchlln, from l.a
Hnlltv ttttompteti to Jump from a moving
froiglit train at Ottawa, Ills., on :atiiruivy
evening, got caught under tho wheels, i.nd
both hit legs wero crtithvd. II a (lied iu
ten minutes.

Tho report that 31 Thh-r- s had received
nrilnr. to lireak tiff for til nr- -
T.f-- -- 1 i'l., Wltltaut'e ; li'T--

(pinrters la conurmoil liy tut ulliuJal recei-
ved by tho North German .Mliilitcr at
Washington.

Tho .Madrid t'orretjxmtttiieiti denies tin
MuicmcnH in two jscw orir iHniltl re- -
lativo to tho nlo of Cuba. I ho (orrewo,
.oic.i Is tho organ of.scnorilorot, .Minis-
tcr of tlio Colonics, anil its utterances
tbureforo may bo regnrdi-- na olllciai.

Thorn la again a rumor iu Washington
that Chief Justice Chaso has determined
to renign, nnd that Judge Cartor (C tho
District Court will Iw ottered the position.
It Ii ulao tald that Senator Drake, of Mis-
souri, will ho unpointed Chief .liutlco of
tho Court of Clpim.'i yjee Judge Cajcv'1'

.Mr. Clinjunnn, nn old engineer of.thol
(.uicago ami Jiocu itinihi rosii, wlillo at
lompun-- j to tnt on tint n'i:imm.i(!
trniii at Jiorrl?, Ill; M uud--r ,

crushing hU right arm, so thutumputa't..,
was JuU alwve tho il
...in. 1... ... . .......111 uu miovv ..,

Charles' WUH -r f John
(Jorruviv owner ol iv. JIwiiHilvnini-iiull- ,
was clioHen Itlnl 1M 11 to Uvatli o .S'tt-urd-

night. Ho wu privately burled on
Slliidav, but uoxt day tht bo'lv ws ex- -

iv.
tin

vu--

rtiotieii oineroay, tlio ruiwurs rj
curing n larco or IhiiiUsauu iireen
l.advs'.eiCllitStu-t'iif-ltlcll'ii- i Htipiart.r a
iiiKir.n. IVjlbj l argo Co. oil', r lo.OOO
for thu ttpjiffhcwli'ir ST'ilio r lbrs. A
Mill purKiiit has been Instigat-x- l

tieatusi iHiiu

't here Wrrr flluui. tit thor s.
In olio of hit rceciit Vi tun Prof.

thni'iingcr, nlli. li'cl tj(c dteuv-nr- y

tho ikuhiUm of nn 'enoi ;.'iyui (u.ird
of eighty fuel. Professor Itit'urrVdf its
no living specimens oi'suoh inpgil;pdiins

found, that tho speck. whu-W- rep- -
resenta bad ilegoueriacd. Tho ver v of

position rntlier singularly cildtjav-nru- u

force by tilltuiou. well- -
Known oxtsioneo iiinu old tin.
Tho following list tho data 11p.n1 v.l.ich
thoiluuiUar UvDotheals Ultaied 1

Tbo oxhibltod nt. llouen, ,

rroiessor sny,ineaiuroa nearly vignieen
tect.

(laraplnl saw girl that I'm 1 Jgu
Pitnnum, whojlvcd iu the t(iuo ot ku- -

U.i.munsurcd ulovcu und half feet.
The Ohovulior Horog, in his vuyagai to

thoPeiik ofTenorlti; found Ir opa of
eifvernt of that tho hriid of
(Sunieli, wiiohnd t. i to-tli- , mid was net

than tirtrtn feet
..Tho giant Farrajjuis ulatu. by Orlando,
nephew of Charlouuigno, Was twenty jVwt
' 'in'lSoO, near Poind, was found a HKelc-to- n

whoso skull hold u biuliel of nnd
.who fivt high. , ,

"Th'o-glan- t Itacart whs tMrtyithfch feet
high i, his, tlilgh-bonu- s we.rp.iul lu 1702
near tho Itlver Jloderi.

In lCJJnear theea,itlu Dauphin,
tomb was thirty.-tlirc- o fect",lang,ix- -

toon feet wide, and eight feel mi which
was. out In grayttojies IJies wordsi ''leir
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tolochus ltex." Tho skeloton was found
entire, twenly-flv- o and a feet long,
ten feet ncrojs shculders, and- flvo feet
from tho hrcast;Uono to tho back.

Near IVUcmn, In Sicily, in 1.110, wn
found the kcleton.ofj giant thirty fiot
high, and irt"l350, iinolhcrlfortvfcur feet
lilel.. . Aft

KcnfMazcfino, Sieflv.Mti IhiTi,
found skeleton of thirty feet
high, Thb'hcnd wu Imgs-heti- J,

and each oJils ,tilh fflilgliH ''T0
oiinres. , '

. "tlUt ,
We Imvp 110 doubt there1 wore' giant in

thuirfilnj,jttl thn'iKsCwaartaiiru prolille
producing thi.m than pre'ant. Hut

th'9 Jd'tury of claht( during tho olden timn
fif'nfirturif UiariU&t of AwArfi, several

oC whom wcrj oven tmallor than tho
Tfiumb.i and 'ntt of our time.

LOST AT SEA- -

I'jirtlciitirH 11 f tbafliONH of the Ktenintr
Vnrtin Tlio ftMrnKer nixl nil
Vivo nr Mi Or Down Willi tlio

' SAyiSiSAjr.-Nov- . VMditthWbAtf of 00.j ..... ... ...
lunar, . m.i me. sieaiiMuip varuna
I'oundcrt'd tlio (lulf ftrentn, thirty mllui
from .lunilcr Inlflt. on thOJ',loTidi co.int.
during of tho fnoit terrihlb hurricanes
over witnessed In Clint latitude. Thu steam-o- r

was thrown on her beam end, and went
down, only allowing time for two lifeboats
10 put 011. uno 01 me e, containing cap-
tain Spencer, tho onineurs, and llrcmen,
ton men In nil, was carried down'irtth the
vessel, while tlio other, contalnlnc of
tlio cruw, wn finally lynched on .hipiti r
Inlet. Two of men, Samuel JltC

llremnu, and James Klynn, aeaman,
losing their lives in tho breakora,

live, W. Kirtland, recoixi mat;
Wm. Wallace, (Unrtcnnattur; Thotnns
liicnnon, James iiurna, nnd (icorgo i n,

Knmcn, arrived y from Jtlorldn.
and left for New York.

Wallaco s necount savs: Now
York on Saturday night, at 7 o'clock, and
had lino wcathar m to tdimornJnti vt Oc
tober 20, when tho wind sprung un from
tlio South. At noon there wn'n moderate
;ale. As thu sun went down it was blow-ti- e

n perfect hnrrlcnne. All went well
until 8 o'clock;, wliupytiviilsUlfwd sud-

denly to tho sonUiwut, when tho thin be-
en mo unmsniigenhle, and, having u lift In
part., the. sen commenced nulling n imard
on tlio loo sldu of ship, ttnving in tl.o
litilwnrl.s nml cabin door. We t'riid to tt
her on bel'crp tlio .wHid, and put' o'n nil tlio
team- - wo' could, bfit lt'wai.nu use,. I wa

hVlliH whell.'an,! 'v6lMthl7Jt 1m ami
tried to tlx tho cabin bill' tlio a a w.n
ruiulns On board to men a iIolto" that t' 0
iooii-hou- IJ .nut wurkrwW-iltiitwistisl

her jib tp.jniy ijer Jicad,oll', but it was blown
Into ribbons its, if it.'liftd been nancr. Hv
this time U16 sea hail stove In tint engine
house, nnd was rmhliiir down (tit tlio tiro
and cnglno room at tho rato of many t ns
per minute, nnil,tjio,iuiji whs. litilng tivcr
tho more naa ihs tt fast1 Clllilg. laslit' l

wheel after 1 loft tho englnrrAoppn!,
and wcntaftlo getsoinawator, I wua very
thirsty, ami then managed to get thu
hnrricauode,-- , when J fpupd the J wo small
boatAwert gone fr:i I Ins iliiplirhlth eo mm
wrr'o getting the other btnfrviifly. I was
ttill sutlilr.'ty that Ieamo back.totbo Cap-
tain') rOotn nngct a'driuI(pandoptiid
tlii wOHlh.tr cabin door toiseilliliw tho pas-
sengers wero behaving, but did not oo it
(nul, iu thoy.wp'ro.all iiLthvUtatc-roon- n

itifaVlo triVorrlf out on ntVAnnl of tfio ship's
lying onlierjVwTii'cifds'.' 'I then enmo on
the hurricano ilvcl: and gyt Injq tint after
boat with tlx others then In It. It was lv- -
lug on tho' deck waiting for'thq ship go
down, slut J.eing nvarjy on beam

,!, 'Tho CatUajfirmatolstW englncrr.
l(im ftj Wt.r'0 fri tlio boat, nnd In los
titan live minutes tho boats were uloat,
but in such a heavy - that X afraid
wo would cot nfoulof thoahlr' riL'trlne- -

whllo thi vessel waa sinking. Tho other
boat 1 wilted, nml asked us if we worn
till right;, nnd after thU thu
steamer cot afoul of their hi ul.
itnd tonk her down with tho slilo. Tlio
l.tta wr.'rngJr(.ir 'mi'tsllfi.-'lI-M ,tt.
anil I tlilnlitlte Captain's ixiat tih-a- r

nn.I cantit up .uain, nt a boat, liilim u ,

(lit liO.-l- lb. ( ill tii'lliii.'int. ir r.
tiuns. rii'lit lii i' nnd u, t in Tin.
'ship waul itwn lit s pf mf1 '.Ynt.Jnigh
HlP v.f atlior m ulcratrd, nnd'.wai 4t.Il.

bald-hip- - encountered by lhi live
men wi re i rril'V- whito bravimr t f irv

1

M

i'"i. .it.mpitor oalv tliof t. 1

"lit.inn worostrongonotiKh t f'. ' !,
ur.i uiFnuuvct to tno nutiitin;: rr 1.' --

tauee. Tho rcjt lay eihaiisted nt
keeper stnt n boat total;otl;m.t n 1 '

31 in nnmbar. wlttW. . t.
Tu "their itate-roou- .r 1

1 no suddenly InroliiHl nv. r . n 1 r
battnfcnds, the water poured int.'tt - ) .
wlipro they wore soourely fastened (. dl. n
horriblo Million t ovtm biulit. r ' r
oxlsteii:e. It would hnvo tiitdti
tho mirvivert stale, to havoiittempt. '.. r
rcicue, the cabin was a trap Into wli., u
it was certain death to venture. Iforr.t

the thought Is, nothing could bo dcmely
I ho oillcers 11 nil crowibut'to

v r 1i,iiiiitll
Vo wore jdaied to meet this inprnlti"

A. II. .Sailord. . of tho Cairo (tv V,f!
tloual Hank. --Mr. Sadord Is imi iV
jnojt 5otveoiisof gstirtiifWr. artod
bud ejiywa-Hliitr-

. ni(l 'IsJcsxjsfol of.
tons miicii 01 1110 prosperity unit growth of
Cairo belong, llu Is spending 11 fewdav.s
iu this cltv'tit tho rhieiitrt hfM? V c.l.

tfllKMIHT.

I havo made a careful chemical anhJyjIs of
lha.o4ont1'"rOnfjiij J'Qialj.'tl fa'amplo
purclmsl'd by i)ie.i1ftrW"i,1)i'Wu lea I

lug drug lions.) of this city, but nothing
'.liajitr lobar 3r'obJe'liotubl:Vciftrngttr

been found iu itcontpositin.''
juas r3i'io7jii v.,

Analytical Chemist, 1ftunr!eadwliy, New
A'oflv .iitiuDiu ilaiiniM.Ji-tUi.ili.-

nl A-- Co
;'fipUi'.mg'j Jllu(!,y.tuitfiilii.l true.

. . s ov 7th n

' ".' v ' "iii..ii-e- .
. . - V1.

'3 '', Aft Hio shtp ,,m,tb..:id is''"' - v-- ""B u. !": "' t

" ,w ',,J V iK" ' W '' "
with, nt o tr a Iumvv ""-- c I

niitiliil ami an inoue-- l li"il. rue Hiieoi.,r tin ..nij tW-t- ,,. ,.

uro liH.king for Cosgmvc, who U u v ,1 i, without f 1 or "wut.-r- ,

to bo the murderer. ' 0..i,.n which served t Ir p.t
It nppeaN that tho luull citrt;a i.'"ll n.e.l nn 1 a. hlng Up. Alter Udni:

the express on tho Central t hi ioIi by tho bro't1ers In nf t'i '.
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